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scholar t firhim for T
IT; ' .1 vhiV Ahers was sosaa d. Serence betireen

Carolina Reelmpn-V-
e'

Irjt tcportof iKe'conjmiael'f 'f'noti
Army.BilL . t r ' r?.; --r
vXha Territorial Bill ropiTekf iMrJji

was t hen taken-- u pland lletii ViliTrcod Bf- t- Lieut. P !unMlthatv'deep scheme was eing concocted lotnewliere,
by which an endeavor would be tnade, td impute to

Derore the 5tirfcwliich U4igai tosunmit woftIAiw Van Baren a cunning man. - iAw iwK -

of the SentWoi yZ&toffity $.Pr
wokofTaylor,it.walJfl
irayirwattiuIUn washiagt,

fu ,ii &u f 4fiotW lnlerroaatory : that In

ler Fj&oe. and Wetcott.discu8-- i Ubiil it

; io rb UonseirfEoprfie-- u , Coarmiuee

r -- cu in me outran ' jiTorth Carolina Regimelrt of Volonteers in Mexico, !

others 'conce'r' 1r nneelf
which would cause feelfirg of Indignatipirto be rais-- ! Carolina ReZ! th. V3

, . . T-'- j nu ofi w wwwiv m- - " - , - n i l b KBIiW awm Jy'"-: zrui nn0nl,1 tb lbs Whiff Bide of the
eo, among our troops, agaiiisttiie eta tierr, and Teij.
naTuraJly, amongfthe Peierorthe Statiierally,
if the vile expreasiona said to be used by General T.

position, wij twt h 9.? f& 'TOT'i7

tttulhVeVniths of ihe people should: fite
tb whole affair laSV.tethei at,:- -4should be proved to be true. We published recent-

ly, from tie New Orleans "Bulletin," a short artt--j

ele, denying in the most positive terms, the thith of
LtheOn.ee;rental. W vet6;any ;blli passed by their, utnqrueu.

self inro CBmrflt 'it- -

head hi rh. Cbaif3ndt)JiVmendment t the .Naval ApfalfonWL.
te diapoajBir of Ilr Im.ifcou. wPginimittta
took up the 6rejtt:lUCwich $&JK
Messrs. HaiiiC$igrV Bay.Wtw
gentlemao readl defenceff Oie, coarse pucsued
Br the last Vifginlaeietion od Ofegtn
question, and then replied iheftpecbof Mr.
Holmes. When ho hadlfocludeon itnrffen the

the accusation. From this, we learned that General J discharged, and tWS
tion, every one) sbo4 L
man in America who heli.,JrS

w.. UIj f We iU notUl

Representatives for that purpose.
He mentioned thf Bank of the United States be-

cause he wished to settle that question now and r
ever, kt least ao far as he" was wttcexne He did
not know a Whig, in Congress or. out of It, 'wha

would propose to revive the Bank. Ifthe Democrats
Wanted it, they could bring it forward and if they
expected to gain any thiBg by rattling its dry bones,
they were walcwne to the profit.- - I toted for it, said
Mr. C, in J 832, nnder your lead, sir, turning to
Mr: Dallas nh occvpied tk chair) as the Chairman
of the Committee who reported and ably advocated
the Bill., and ! voted with, yQn,againstUttoJ '

On the Question of Internal ImprotenaenK he Was

wen. T. always an't on an,iS. vr. : highest terms of the NIn th Senate bn Julw'lD, fOn ifterronjeBtPC; ortii r.
veranreers. and if i.

gmgly ofaBy portion of

A Mint f le riW toprTeniun

tt,a ktoid ,thCncouQter which thy

iiiBhatrfig aocepefc th gaimtlehe nQW came

to do bittlS. jt .1 '

Hidlaelaimed having ay iaeafis of access to t&e

ost&s of Gen. TayVot othr than were open

M the pablie a large. Irjiwrer wtTit .4et-- X

ter aftd neTtr received ne trom hua.
' Br Js cw--

respendeiice, aJ paWiafced ts thworWb judged

' upon which he relied. Jt WasSfuelo Gettv-Tayl- or

to but, that hie poeitio htd been greatly misrepre-toH- t'

Ni --tt" represeated to the couptry

toldf M aparty camlidate boond to sustain etery
Whig doctrine --whether obsoieteor not-whh- er

pTofesseddrT5agInedtorwut etery party-behest- ,

and to stand' on the narrow MShpectibed
vT tw,i;.a1 iiwf a Gen. Tavlor had repudiated

strict reference to those rJlW

1 atlok was cbargea with saying in relation to the
mutiny that is said to have occurred in the Npcth
Carolina Regiment in August, 1847, that Ihe
Officers' should have been shot, and the Regiment
seat home in disgrace P . This report was circulated
in NeW Orleans, while a part of our Regimeferwas
there, awaiting transport vessels to convey diem

home; and when it reached the'ears of Cols..Ri.iss,
and Bbaos, they both, atonce, ".G A VE A POINT-
ED DENIAL TO THE.SLANDER."- - Not con-

tent with, this, howeveraejvfiragetiemea called up-

on Gen. Taylor himself,' and spprised him of the
report which Was in circulationaen. the old Hero
u DENIED IT IN THE-- MOST EMPHATIC
MANNER, AND SAJJD JT WAS ENTIRELY
DEST.ITUT2'tfTjHE LEAST FOUND Al'lON

g.ged in the mutbv ora-J- N

Our art the plant offair delightjul peace .

UnttaYpd by party rage to live like brother."
"' &

m'The People's Ticket!
; FOR PRESIDENT,

Gk ZACHARY TAYLOR,

. FOR ICE PRESIDENT,
KOtf, MILLARD FILLMORE,

. OP JIEW YORK.

asked what Gen, Taylor would do. His course Waa But when it la nmnn.i.
Tolain. He referred it. a in other cases, to thawill given by Lt. Pender

Mr. Clayton rnveu tp7f ke- - up . remtomi
Bill, which was assentllo and Mr-Jphiiso-

n, of

Maryland addVeaaed thfSenaje oflhe
the . He waffotlowled bMeaara.Bld-ge- r

ind-Dix-
, and. the date--w now a Qctock

progressing, with the inspect tifoccupyingJbaif

Jtofiioos ronsumld the iargel-portio- f the
tesstea tb-d- ay in taking-to- e yeas and oaya on wo-lio- ns

ti sip the debatftn theOregdn Bilh The
roll was called ovef Five d ifferent times, ad-Tlr- e

HonawfinaHr 8jwrwedfiihet. ebmtmi'ta any

decion aa t'e tlie penod.vfie ta iabate sBould
(ease, thjuteJUi-- u

after he had been dino
of the people. If thef representatives passed a raw-h- e

would not reto it,,"JIow Was Mr. Cass? At
Baltimore, a Resolution was adopted in favor of the wool, and whose

Gen, Taylor, Is it not natal,Veto power, particularly referring to. this matter of
internal Improvement. Mr. Yancey's speech in the

ti in aTerv letter he had ever Written. HJhad held great animosity tovalS
was ao prejudged against'fc- i- ?1

Convention was here quoted to show that a resola
tion passed one night was altered the niDxtmojuaing,
mn'am nat'.ta nt fliS Yi i n nP Fr itrtint and the

been nomintted bthoasawiaof "VVhigaand Demo-r- f
ftf 7st5ond "Nahirflliied citizens, thoueh he FOR CSOVKZlOU, TRUTH 1'' Thismt ss easy j for weknew that,

!JN4 6ta ot tEe m4iaagarsst i' lu;pflit wUkJaachhad gieif, aw tfejigesTTh objection bow aUegad
wat, thatiVhaeea nonuAated JbyithcWfig Coh
--M.tiiw to he sW wt thetullest asstirance and BsiAGavahd GeTATWte hitnaelf, could effectually an events Gen.TAYf rv A

SuSejof vhic1VIr;Jedredht Mr. Cass emphaViCiannT, and'uy's I'tvStmderataUnjEff itat h wbM net ba tKe ItooJ eT RALErGH, N. C
sileflceanyoco Foco slander tbatinigufc oe set

without any given authority. We conse-

quently withheld, for some future occasion, evidence
I nrtinised IttTrfy despitcli oflast evenrnof, that

the Senate would devote the-eat- er "toortiiirl w IN TRUTH! BLISS Jj'""Cv auaInTngtDe letter to Cnpt. Alliiwn, it wonld
the niirht rrtttie conclusion of --toe debate on the 'which came into out hands immediately after pubVVednesdaj , August 1848,0Bionnnas inepriBciptes i nn' "j "Territorial Bill reported by the select Committda lishing the above referred to article, which entirely

disproves the allegation there made, and which weof which Mr. tJlayton was Chairman. J he de-- 4

bate was continued through the night, and at half j
will give presently. .

"

past seven this moroing the question was taken
on the passage of the bill the .yeas and nays be

T. is entirely at variance with Uand we believe it will be unij
a malicious calumny and sUndf,.

'
I

It comes with a migbtybadLj

ing demanded, wee taken anrf stood as follows.:
Yeas 3a, iays 2V,

clrlTeanernJ aTOwed. Tfiey couia boi o
byeaign- - He read several ettracts

in this connection, eihibiting bis tiews on the tariff,
oorrencylnteiaial impiwements, &.c But, said

MrCThastands opoffliigber grouud thaw all these
questions of pnblie policy, which sink in utter insig-nifiean- ce

compared with the serious issues at stake.
He stands as the exponent end champion of the great
pfinpiple ffthieight of man to self government and of
Hd.iAajority of the people to govern. He cited from
Mrefferson's Memoirs to show the distinction be-

tween the Republican and Federal parties--th-e first
desiring to strengthen the populnr branch of the

The Senate thenron tnotioa adjourned over to
Friday, lo anable the members to seek repose af.
ter their arduous labors.-- U4 ewut'ajjjuj

to be ptnking Gen. TAt.il

As we anticipated,' the accusation has appeared in
the Loco Fdbo prints of this State,. though consider-

ably changed.! We are prood to state, however, that
not a single Editorial notice (with the exception of
the "Standard" at Raleigh) has been madely our op-

ponents, giving countenance to the calumny. But
some of them have permitted Correspondents Jo do
that which they were ashamed to do themselves.
A writer in the "Wilmington Journal" says, that
Gen. Taylor declared in the pxesepceof Lieuts. Sin-gelta- ry

and Pender, that "the Officers of the North

TO THE PATRONS OF THE RALEIGH
REGISTER.

The melancholy announcement of the sadden and
unexpected demise of the late Editor, the lamented
Father of the undersigned, has already been made.
As some doubts may probably be entertained, with
regard to the course which will be pursued, in the
further prosecution of this Paperlt is proper that
you should be advised on that subject, however dis-

qualified we may. feel undeTbe severity of the af-

fliction, to address you with any degree of suita-
bleness.
". In assuming, as we now do, the supervision of the
Register, we are but fulfilling the de--

wllnisGxoN. jnly 27,' Ai P. '

The Senate, as yau have ieea alreadyad vised nis principles. We, wouN
B

the last Speech of his President;,- -adjourned this jitorning. after passing the Com--
as worthy of perpetu.,1 remembJpromise BUI, till. v

The llouie of Representatives has been enga letter. On the arrival of Gmi n"
ged all day diacuaaing the lata message from the JudgeAVood was selected to iPresident uf the united STataw, .tetpnve'iaihe Carolina JRegiment ought ALL to e dishpnorably" piuuum or me city, and WiU

.

boundaries of the TerfTtorjf acqiufreJ from Mexv
co, &c. Messrs. Kattfrman,lmer,' Stmon, opportunity of setting himsejf rirti Jaire f'thlatiP Editorrthdt.we should sncceedUuv

was opposed to a system oj mmai improvemeui- -,

and wouJdeouch a bill whileMr. Breese? of the
sauw party, declared he was in fetor of lnternl

and if he did not think so he would hot
vote for him 1 -

Mr. Clayton.resumed. It waa hard to find out
what really were the views of Mr. Cass. He had
voted for Internal Improvements and against all ve-

toes. There was a mistification, and, evidently, a
doctrine for the North and a doctrine for the South.
Recently called upon by some of his political friendsl
at Cleveland, for his opinions '6n this subject, what
was Mr. Cass's answer 1 That the "noise and con-

fusion" were so great he could not be heard ; though
he ifound opportunity and audience for a detail of
his history in connection with the West. He ex-

pected that "noise and confusion" would continue to
the eud of the campaign. Nobody denied that Mr.
Cass cordially approved the Baltimore platform.
One of the resolutions denied the right of Govern-
ment to make. Internnl improvements; and by' his
letter of aeceptsncc, Mr, Cass stood bound to vcio
any soch bill.

He had been asked what were Gen. Tayier's sen-tim- At

an .the Alaaiaani war. Ua had answered for
himself. He was opposed to.ocqulsition of territory
by conquestin favor of ptace and against war. -

It was coarhiined that the Whig party had erec-
ted no plafforma. What are these platforms?
What did you do in 1844 ? A resolution was passed
asserting the American title in Oregon to 54 40 to
be " clear and unquestionable." For six months it
was agitajted in Congressthe country was alarmed

our commercial intercourse was disturbed and
your President, who had affirmed over and over
again the doctrine of the platform in his messages,
abandoned the whole territory down to 49. and adop-
ted the British line. There was another platform
the Kane .letter. The Democrats of the North be-
lieved Mr. Polk to be in favor of the protective pol-
icy. They were told so by their leaders. Their
banners bore the inscription 6r Pol k Dallas, and the
Tariff of '42. They called it the Democratic Ta-
riff, and claimed the exclusive merit of the bill, and
they succeeded in deceiving the honest people of
Pennsylvania by that unworthy fraud. Lord deliv-
er us from any more platforms. He wanted an hon-
est man, like Taylor fir President, who would res-
tore the government to its ancient integrity.

discharged, aud the Privates shoi." lq the PeUrs-hwf- g

EepabUcaa. there 4s Gaa caaiii ssj iiis var

the signature of Truth," purporting to bavabecn
an'dTHcoTnTeacTragoT IWHTf.

iu that capactry. j; nia paper was estabusned in ucBowdon having obtained Ihe floor, gave way in a
tober, 1790, by Joseph 3ales, Sr, the Father onyj by n th 0Beex". (Lieutenant Pendernmotion to adjourn, which wa"carrjed and rhe
th laU-Cuiio- it aud'Qi JUli-faL- er of the undersign-
ed. In 1822, he associated with him his son, Wes

whose presence the expression is said to have been
made by Gen. Taylor,4n which he expresses as

House then adjourned. f i
-- '.ji

judge vb betwebm thesi. tonishment and regret that it has found its way into
As the SuutheYn Locofoco press tnj.'-paxi-

Government the other to extend the permanent
branch wUnoa this issue Taylor and Cass were di-vid-

Taylor claims that the popular branch his
the right to represent the wiheand interests of the
people, and "therefore he will defer tothemnnd abide
by the legislation of their elected representatives. --

Cass, on the other hand, denies the right of thepeo-plftrj-ba

frr4n ftM doctrine .of consoli-datin- g

power in the handsff he Execntire against
the Legislature What were the circumstances

he was nominated? The first" act. of the
CpnTentibn at Baltimore, was to declare that the
majority should not govern. In playing solitaire,
Very one tried o cheat himself: so it was with the

OJhvention-- it had cheated itself. No man could
be ndminate'il unless he'had two-third- s. Now what
was the effect of this system ! A hundred thousand
office-hol3e- rs could pack a Convention with" one-JEfcard- jif

not one-hal- f. They did so on that occasion.
They proceed to "nominate and find a packed mi-

nority ready to resist him who will not subscribe to
their conditions and bind himself to subserve their
purposes. " Every, candidate understands that this
interest must be conciliated he has no option but
to adopt whatever is dictated by this small organised
faction. The effect is to create an olTgarchyjef

They hale, a. vato. reacTs of the
Convention jtfSt as powerful as that of ihe President
over the legislation of Congress. In this way the
party waadefranded by a method of legerdemain and
hocuspocos admitting t te minority to'govern.

western people" en Hro very int&3r3

ingjiubjects. He pressed th'S
conii out like a man, and tell tQ
he was opposed to the impwetatl
riverB and harbors; and how I
would behave on the subject efJ
told him that the people were rsW
WOuld LISTEN WITH THE GKEATBl J
it was rather an impmhmenltfy
of his audience for the General It J
were in such a riotous state, tkw
cuss such matters before thai p

Jhe excuse. Why did he not

have, with an air of confidence --tiRfieb without the public prints, and then continues :

"But it havine been published and contradicted,any evidence, boldly.dTjed that Mr. Fillmore is I consider.it proper that I should give the exactian-guag- e

used on that occasion by Gen. Taylor to me :

That he (Gen. Taylor) had never found any diffi-

culty in managing volunteers, before the present vo-

lunteers, and that he had nothing but trouble with
those.'' And speaking more particularly in reference

W by not say like a man that hUused the followinz lanaruaeft 1 hat ALU tha oth- -

ton R. GaCes, who continued as joint and sole Ed-

itor, until the day of his death. Transmitted as it
was from sire to son identified as it has always
been, with the interests and affection of the family,'
the wish has ever been rfulged, that it might be
perpetuated through many generations, nader the
auspices of those lineally descended from its venera-

ble founder. Heaven grant us now as peaceful and
successful a prosecution of our duties, as that which
was allotted to those who have gone before us. '

We are conscious that we are not qualified,
either bf capacity or experience, to discharge duly
the responsible dnties of such a eharge. Theerri-ce- s

of Gentlemen of- - experienced ahiSfTjloe pro-c,ur- ed

--indeed, wa alraadyaJef-rjomise- kid

andsupporkihosojaijrv
acceptably ewfltfyBruuuiuteue teadersjAlt
that is rjolBlite then, at present, may be said in a
fewwpribi The Raleigh RxaisfEa will continue

ncers Of the NorjGarolina Regfoient ought to have fession of political faith? TtaV
Resolutions, of the Baltimore Catf

been diahonorably discharged, and the Privates shot.77

Xhiaeoaversation happened about the last ofAugust,

an aDouiiojiiMTTiinay noi oe improper to cuiupare
his etrfimenta:wttU those of the-Federa- J- Aboli.
tionist-Loc- o Candidate for the presidency Gen.
Lewis Caaa,;. a: wl are glad.tha we have the
opinions of botlrln black and whitf, where there
can be no dodging.. ,k .' In the United States House of Rrprrsentatives,
Mr. Fillmore, in a speech delivjered. while a mem-
ber of that body, made the following emphatic de-

claration : '.' r t-- :

I DISAVOW MOST UNEQ0IVOGALLY
NOW AND 'FOREVER, ANY DESIRE TO
I NTERFERE WITH TH E RIGHTS. ' OR
WHAT 1S .CALLW) XHEsPROPfiRTiTW
THE SOqTHERtt$r&',A
- Gen.Xais . tn fy&SX'-- Z. .jFtbtrfta
Presidency, and for whom h esdejaiof tbe par-t- v

in Georfft are trylnff 4 Qre;SonthcrlB men to

raore, and nothing less. ' But hewkl

ed into speaking the.truth.The statement of the Correspondent of the " Wil
. We republish tis speech fofijvy nat are. the doctrine or this modern Democracy, miogton Joornalj" - first above quoted, having been

; particularjj, of calling.'There was one! other .antectt6 which, hejtad-a- e denied by the "Commercial," upon the Authority tfso icordjudly approved' by their candkbre for -- the
RresMenej t Tlje rsaa tha (Epo Without
BiaitSffon M Madisoa and the patriots who acU

I Li4C Nixon Whit, wha harcUa.TayUrM feral Cass here adepts the

f subject of pledges. Compart ik!
referred the Wilmo provisa. He had no other
idfhrantren-o-f wfiat wefe t herpart icahuf views ifGen.
Taylor on that subject than was common to tho
country. Though be and his colleague had 'voted for

self disclaim it, this Correspondent procures from
Lieut Pender the following Certificate, which is pub ed in the following speech, will ik

lor says in the Allison letter, lad:vote, ewes ntterance-t- o the jfoiWing aentlrrfsnt J-l-o aapport the character of an independent and up- -
1 . t . 1 M

lished in the " Journal" of last Saturday : -

PsTKBSBnao, July: 24th, 18 13.
ments identical. Certainly ujf

it under the instruction of their Legislature, they
would never join a sectional or geographical party.
Delaware had been the first to adopt the constitu-
tion, and she would be the last to desert it. lie

d With himy'dclared that the object of the veto was
to enable the President to defend himself No such
exercise of it wis ever contemplated as wonld enable
him to influence legislation. Let us see how this
principle was inserted in the Constitution. No part
of the Legislative power wm conferred upon the
President it Was expressly reserved to the Senate
and House of Representatives. JJe roAd froni the
Convention' debates reported in the Madison pa-
pers, fe show Who it was that advanced the idea of

I do hereby certify that the language attributed Cleveland would have been altopfe:

we all know that the General butto Gen. Taylor,! in a Communication- - that.appearedthought slavery should not go where it had never
existed, andIenied that it was a party or political in the Wilmiogton IN. U. Journal or tbe 2Lst iast

to wit, "that the Officers of the N. C. Regiment onght
to be dishonorably discharged,and the privates shot,'7question. Whenever the Whigs, would descend so

in tu pampniei on me meoc oewen ; vt
I AM NO SLAVE HOLDER I ifsEVER

HAVE BEEN I NEVElUSMAtlBE. l
DEPRECATE ITS BXIST40E N PRIN-CIHL- E

AND PRAY FOiTBOLITlON
EVERYWHERE. iVVHEN :THIS CAN BE
EFFECTED JUSTLY AND PEACEABLY
AND EASlliY FOR BOTH PAR I'lES.'i

Noweople of Georgia, Whom will you trostl
Vyjiich ofihe the two is n abolitionist t Let

low as to adopt it for such an end,they Would justly
forfeit the respect oftfie conntry. It was apart from &c was uttered by him in ray presence, and in factstrengthening the Executive arm, and who main--

tained for the veto an absolute negitive"on the law,

extras of all kinds. We tnnextki

"Sir, the NOISE and CONKS!

vade this assembly will preTeatajl

the important topics to which yoah

attention. I must, therefore, coS

thanking you for the generooi its

the unworthy represeatatireofiep
ic party of the country, have recwi

m Poltnw-i- f irpnfl fiftv rears

politics and so ought to be regarded, bo dear was
the Union to be made out of it, he would do aa others

rigui. mu maintain laoae great principles 01

Republicanism which were its birt hright, and which
have grown with, its growth and strengthened with
its strength, sinee its first establishment in this C-
itynow near a half century ago. Its highest ambi.
tion-ha- s ever been to sustain the cause of the Peo-

ple, and in return, it has been fostered by the un-boug-

though gratefully received support of the
People. If therefore, it has been a faithful sentinel
at its post, if it has pursued with undeviating steps
the good of the Country and the interests of North
Carolina, if it has maintained its ground with inde-
pendence, if it has condemned with candor, and ap-

plauded with sincerity, if it has been a friend of the
Constitution, and an enemy to usurpation and inhp--

had done before him he would seek an honorable

addresseu to myself, ttjigned)
. JO. S. PENDER,

Of the Edgecomb Company N . C. Volunteers.
Without stopping to point out the discrepancy be

tween the statements in the Petersburg- - ' Repabli
and patriotic compromise. lyoiir votes tell in Wovemherl. Jhese ieadefs,

r- .' . . . ! .1 i r . . . . ' .'.In clrtsmg, he referred to the charges of the Lccflr
t ocos in 1940, against Uen. Harrison, or selling

it was the leader of the-- Federal party. Mr. Gefry,
Mr. Franklin,' Mr. Mason, Mr. Sherman, and all
tha Republicans spoke against this one-ma- n power,
ad defined it as the issue between Republicanism
and monaiHilij: The introduction of an absolute ve-

to on the laws, was the introduction of the monarch-Co- al

features, which was only sustained iu the Con-vinti- on

by Hamilton and Wilson. ; The party now
claiming to be democratic passed a resolution, which
formed part of the famous " platform," approving
the fullest exereise of the veto and even its acknowl

norwiiiisiauaing ute auu iaciesrare mem a ioe
face; denounce Fillmore a an , Abolitioniat and
ask you to place your rights and theTtghtaof yoor
children in the hands of Cats .Who ever heard

years", I first looked upon this Notivrf

rv-- then eontaiuin?a noDulation
can" and t Wilmington Journal,? we proceed to give
another statement by Lieut. Fender, and to show the

white men into bondage, and exhibited a law. signed
by Gen. Cass, as Governor of Michigan and as a
member of the Council which passed the law,in which ered with 5.000.000.

of such brazen impudence before t "No vounc man in the natiosni
raeft were whipped, consigned toecttude for being
brawlers, idlers, and the likeSie eompared it to
the Sedition law, and proyt to be more odious in

likely to occupy the proud positoU

been assigned, than 1 waf AbajU
this, of the genius and chsractert
stitutuwis! 11. LetusfellowtM

The following incident occtiffcd .whUe Alm.
Mr. Thompson was-addressin- g' the great ratifica-
tion meet iru? at Baltimore. t. --. ., .

edged abose.by Mr. Polk.- - The distinction then L vation, then we must cherish the hope that our dili
was palpable , Taylor . had1 placedjthe exercise of I have not attempju4o give the many interrnp- -

inatitnlioBaaa-los-g as we hiy .tipnahat occarreltvihir pwp JbftspeecJrA f4
andtSbest I JwlBnTMr. Clayton tut injustice. T had Old ZkdoiirHere .jpfdfel lMie crirtfcM

'mn ivh ti uci e i u laiuers ui ine vonsutiuwtt una
pcettrttndnot aeeocding.to the dictaikm of h
nsrtT tflatform. .

I hope you haveU reaftwf":

gent, ex ections to merit further success, will bt ade-otate-ly

rewarded and that the ajrenmstancea "bi-
nder which patronage is now solicited, will be res-
ponded to by the punctuality of old and the accession

rl7Hsnd to the National UenrocreThe effort was in ray judgment too important to be replied," i n ten ypa whaie.naji;aone; about
two weeks aco I stopped aC; General .Tavlor's

- - 'C 7" VVin the coarse of the --last twenty years we had drif-
ted from the old landmarks. .This, veto has been

declared that to be the clow ef sj
iffariTt--

slhzhted. wTt general notice, and I have but tempt
' of new subscribers.the public might have a foretaste

m .1 . . . i . " 1 for my country, hi the cabinetgroWingjn the. hands !oLtha.: Executive, until your
President haaxafried it ao .far a to-def- a private OI iiy; SBDoianiiai report in rvsvrrv.

''. ' Correspondence of the North American.Dili we mertts of which 'he. did not .comprehend
watcn be hardly examined, and which haolbeen be;
forS Conaress for ftr. wears, i

"
, ...

on prairie; at home ami abrMa, w mn
pledges, then any thi,tg Mch I S!M

be mere delusion. '.4

"Again I thank you for the 4is&P

which yon extend to me.:'

Now. will the ''Standa!' bi3K

GEN. CASS CATECHISED.

house, and d me in the .most tordial
manner, gave me a comfortable meat "And good
feather bed to sleep" on, and in the moroing ten
dollars to pursue y jourhsy wfah. .

Mr. T then inquired c the person epeaking
who be was; to Which he'rephedtat. he was a
wounded soldier on his return frour: the army in.
Mexico. This incident created rejtt ehthusiasm
among tbe crowd of listeners, and w.ia the pre-
lude to the mention of varfoue anecdotes by Mr-T- .;

illustrative of the goodness of "heart and kind
feelings of Gen. Taylor ? 4 '"'

-

The Question and Replies. The Louisville

difference between .

LIEUT, PENDER AT HOME,
'

. AND .

' L1ETJT. PENDERy-M- J MEXICQ! . :

OtvSaturday, the22d aJUmo, we received from E.
J. Foster, Ej a native of Frajiklhi County in this
State, once a resident of this City,' and more recent-
ly Editor of the Jackson (Miss) " South erner,n the
following Correspondence, which we have preserved
until the accusation should come from some respon-
sible' quarter. That event having occurred, we now
proceed to lay it before our readers, as follows :

New Orleans, July 8, 1S48.
Maj. Battle --Pear Sir: I am surprised to find a

disposition among the North Carolina Volunteers,
to complain seriously of Geri. Taylor, who they state,
has spoken very harshly of them on some particular
occasion in Mexico. The expressions attributed to
Gen. Taylor, conflict so palpably with the general
prudence and discretion which niarks"hjs intercourse
with men, and are so unlike him, that I am loth to be-
lieve the report. Please let me know such facts as
you may possess? relative to the complaint. Aa you
were Counsel- - for ihe defence before the Court of In-
quiry, you doubtless have it in your power to throw
all light necessary, ,upon the matter. With many
friendly recollections, I remain. &c.

E. J. FOSTER.
Maj. Battle replied "as follows : .

'

' S!t n.ttrX.. T..f n Mo .

The Goverament was rapidirtepding' lo aPS-archy-

v 'Old parry Unes would--be gresit'ly oblitfrated
in th stmgglo between Taylor jndiSass-Jtvth- at

issne .which teas to MMtm the right of tkt' movle to
Journal has brought Gen. Cass to ihe forum and

any longer for abstaining from mtaken him through the political catechistn. Here

in extending the right hand oTfelloWahip to our
brethren of t he Press, we feel that We" shall need
their forbearance and aid. While our own princi-
ples shall be advocated with all the energy and abil-

ity that the consciousness of a just eause can inspire,
the same regard and respect will still be entertained
for the pinions of others, that has always chaw
actcrized the career of the Regis! erv As has hither-
to been its motto, seconded uniformly by the spirit
therein inculcated--s- o now.

Oars' are the plans of fair, delightful peace,
Unwarp'd by party rage to live like brothers."

SEATON GALES.
-- August 1, 1S48.

govern; and (o thvon'erAAth9.Prts0(m 0,eSit'
lati. When ttu rie-af- is re5ectc4v4nnaTchy be-- are the qoestions and here are the replies. It his future good condoct, than is

history of his past services!ginsand Tnblicanism ends-rv- te sbbidd become an most be admitted that the result makes Gen.'
Cass's, principles as lear as mod whilst iteiecuTe monarchy, thfrxoeancst oi ..an ww,-H-

wanted iKonntrv to mjdefcatand who intro- - leaves no doubt that be ilt favor oi all things and " ' NEVER TAKES BW
DEATH OB MISSIONARIES. ,agaium an m wigs- - an inings to an men I

4 Are you in favor of protection. General V We learn with painful euFpnae,"'.aavs the We have frequently called bJJ
tn fPtntft varinim cLarees wbicbb'!

dacejf this veto into the Constniion, and cited from
the paper offwedby Mr. Hallon, which proposed
to iaak legialatioa bordoate: to the veto, and to
create a Senate jfor life, i5 was then manifest that
the anthox af the Vet jteafened to make the Presi

If you are a "Northern man, I refer ymi to my
the Whig party, after they Mwletter to tho Indiana Convention in 1843, but if
false; but in not a single ease

Christian Chronicle,' 4 the death ofpr. JvtJexton
James and "Mrs. James, missionaries pitjtre. South
em Baptist Board, in Cbina 'Thfad intelri-ganc- e

reached the family of Dr. Jamesin this
cityron Monday. It appears ttwt, subseqijent fo
their arrival at Hone Kontf, they vf$nt4-o- n lha

dent; . Mft Af the" leelstation, while those who foun
you are a Southern man, you will find my opin-
ions embodied in tny recent votes and speeches
in Jhe Senate.'

A an .i--i i of
ded solely foCongress.

u f .,ii:v.i- - v.v.tnr- - of whom thpi
, 'Are vou for or against the Wilmot ProvW

X '
THE-ELECTIO-

From Ihe arjous Counties of the State we have
&fti&J!WRg asfWcw 9 victory

Ptdaif4a vervighst ksitsi TWe
Utold: -I iav4iatiQ dTCapUin Lpxiyuomi

TT rou are i Nnl'rneTTrrnstood tiled SiJftaal olyestes30jLii-tnnr,i- of :CngTess on
edition of my life jast published in the Globe of. vVvrn a tannthifWSr'fwl he dees net seem to be a single eloud upon the horizon

.
' Imnossible. sir !bat tellfice for the North, but if you are a Southern manwaa Willing to abide br that pledgefronr anr Pres--

Hev payVMv- - to- - CaUM34--l
in a cheo1Jer, they were ainttkmh'ii?'tquaJt,J i
the 45ih ofsAprH, whemahont handreuV-milfi- s
from Hong Kong. The siboosrjs'awpsetanii
Dr. and Mr. James, writtr- - cevera i oheBwexe
d ro wned. --The rcouats w hith have ieem recei

r 'ideiit. It waiftha repubHcair ground that Taylor rou will find some very god reading in the edi
lion of my ufe published in the same office for

and if ow does not adl another brilliant tri-
umph .to our . annals, all our adviees are deceptive.
Therefor we say to our political friends, be of good
cireerv;' Labor diligently and heartilv.

the Sonih.
" You said that Mr. M. haJ

True..
"Condemned ?;'

"Very true."
Hnngr'

ved are so brief lUat tliifmIMd-irteadifrib-
deceased are eft in reat aoauense. 'Rtlf l7t fr?118 the polla, and allow no pains to.

Do you approve or disapprove the annexation
of Texas, Genera M'

If you are an anti-annexati- on man, I referyon
tethe Detroit Advertiser for proof that t oppospd "Mosttrue.'' ..Mi

"Now. air, I am the gentlen "I
oe spared to aetect and expose Loco Foco intrigues.
Beactiye w, for there ibefore ua all a glo-
rious reward.

iub project most i warmir ; out H you are an an.

came in a 4ettervdirecied to- - a.
in this city. It o 4oibe hoped IhatStbj?, next
steamer from England will bring a laite from Mt
Dean for the afflicted parents and faraUies. The
steamer will be'm befofeour next paper ttf ieaoed
and we hxipe to be able te present the particulars
of this heart-rendin- g calimityi 1 - - ?- - ,

"Impossible!" .gH
I assure you it is a

contradict what yeu have allege

nexation man, you will find my views very satin
factofily set forth hwny votes and speeches m fa
vor of the measure"

Stoaa on,-- tori strenginened me popular branch
the Strang one. v Thia was the principle of

thnarty it;8, while ps.endo Democrats were now
forjEsiecallve power, te nullify the will of the peo-- pl

and aivoeatfcda candidate pledged to veto what
evaja three-fift- hs gf4he country should desire. Qn
thit broadjlatform every republican can stand" and
"PPSPi P tA Taylor. No man becomes an. apostate
by voting ftarhhi- - i Be would invite one and all to
joba foatt who, repgnixe the'yrinoiple tha the
riaajortfy.httM goverB, can come under this stan--
M-v;v.- . . ' "r- - -- :".;- ;

Ca sjood. onTthe" FldeAleTolijtxee-T- .
eoewjachment and ejo y yetb to:;the

popnar;will ITayW was. the revetW " Who. was

!WPttd which was the Repihlica par-!ffi;Th- nat

tga aad foilowed thistwbmlr Astern an max

Beur Sin In reply toThe enquiry as to the re-
marks which Lieut Fender, of the N. C. Regiment
Volunteers, is reported to have testified to, as made
by Gen. Taylor, in relation to the disturbances in
said Regiment in August last, I hare to reply by
simply furnishing you with a transcript of that part
of Lieut. Pender's-testimon- y, as taken before the
Court pf Inquiry which satin Saltillo, in February
and March last, which is, as follows: .(-

- -

"I afterwards went down to Monterey and made
this statement to Gen. Taylor,.and requested that
we might be permitted,, at least, to have a Court
Martial He replied that he had had a good deal to
do with Volunteers, and had never had any.diffieol-ty- .

with any except the present, (meaning die North
Carolina,) ahd that they had been -- nothing W a
source of trouble and aggravation to him. That the
OFFICERS CONCERNED IN THE OUT-
RAGE, ought to have been dishonorably discharg-
ed, and the Privates shoL" :f , . ; ; .

The above were Lieut. Pender's words, as T poted
them' down at the time, as his Counsel in the" case.

i Very truly yonr friend, ;

OVCvBATTXEy .
, - ' r - ;Kfa3. Nc C. .Yel. -

ALAS! ALAS I!
"Hum 1 what do you m""Are yq for or against the 4yhasty of Louis

Philippe, General 1 ; "I may be so, sir; bot'I
gtr

rill complain to a
((As wr Ml tJMi. sir: i c"v. ,

The days ofmerriment are about at an end with the
Editor of the "Standard'' and the other Loco Foco
papers in North Carolina, They have all their faa
befoft the Election, in bragging what they are going
to do; while thf Whig hold in xmtttoftef the Elec-ie-n,

and rejeiee over whatthey have done. Eve- -

' It you are a Louts. Philippe man, you wjll'be'
so pood aa to read my book on the French KinV
and coort ; but if you are an anti-Lou- is Philippe
man, I will send you a package of my late jpeech-e- a

in. fever f the French Revolution .,

ConsisTENCf. Qfti: bate is: now proved; to
have been, w ithirv a very1 few years

For and agaloit'a Pte'hltTa'nff;'-'-
For and. against Inter niilmprovemenu:; ': "

For and against the Wfimot PfoVisb.fy w ver, Jaa, a4reayiftB,ttansaqueneas;
tv of Xauw PKn.youtfor or against the improvement of

id lake harhora. General V . : l

Tor ahc agamst theD nog must nave bis day," it is s5ridthe Stand
'J?' olnM lii Tiw.? mi r ' " ' ';" :

' -'twl ;'ru wne nan

that I can do for you, is to d

broke, and that you are no

hat my principles, sv;
deceive." -

DISTRICT CONVEj

The Conventions Hffi
fbrty .degatea. tnn r?(Waattoa, TjBJfa.

prevent my The only subjects on trtfcfr him. knwrn- - to F- , a aen eemea wr tixne.
te tfUTOU. lha' Antik --iC: " v ant or teia. 9 Cy At the last cnmencemnt of th TJnjversiiT. Wa have larWsre bdilve, Wralf all tha dr--

- t rj,jsziiyszfji in rir- - tEaalia tesreefJactcr eT DrvtaWVersins. of Pain th deleeata 1.rr5;T;i"; . J3? I V H. .?.Miv . i s - r . r uiiiiiii ii insi ma mm ann r mtwi m.:totaelhjgiijonji Ceoveation from WQiuV i;Ti:ki'TtI relation te thia matter; a Varltophany tubaitr; wast wwrrw on I as KeT. YV m. IK'G fttXN, fchap.
I quag's district has cor,areaVIa a eawtrfni letter in l mm theevldence lw tbeaasvtft a caiandflBiiwrtkV theistrlefc Aniaasted ana .y

" -- MgM raeW r favors oTayWrAaO. FiUaawe. uK.KichmoTfJComiUr. pw u.wtii itqrairute evsry reaaer, tnat.tne made, ny veni. j?- -

memory: of Lieut. Pender must, be very fbUviaus, f R. Stubbs, Esors,K7-- The Crops In this, region, are most premislBg.'


